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Stlttl fotlrjr, It will ruin me, I am sure it will, and 

something must be done. To-morrow 
1 will reason with her ; she is quite 
pretty—very pretty—and if I can only 
induce her to lay aside that gigan
tic comb and those odious curlsf 
and do her hair in something of a style ; 
and then, with a little altering, one of 
my dresses might fit her nicely ; and 
the mits and shoes, certainly disposed 
of, and then I am sure she will appear 
quite like a lady ; no, not a lady, but 
quite decent, I mean. But her foolish 
palaver, that is worse than all, what 
can I do ?”—and the poor girl findieg 
there was so much to be done, de' 
epondingly sobbed herself to sleep.

The next morning she was awakened 
to her troubles by Louisa, who without 
ceremony, entered her sleeping apart-1 
ment, exclaiming—

“Heigh ! to sleep yet ! what say yen 
to a walk ?”

through the troom like the bursting of Emilv have shaken her off,
a beer bottle | and with taking breath, and -resumed her «lumber, had not the 
she exclaimed : thought occurred to her, that a walk at

“I told you I’d come, dear cousin such an hour she would nut be likely 
Emily and, I meant to. Ever Since t° encounter any of bar fashionable 
my uncle Charles was out at our house friends, and hastily rising, she was 
I’ve been wanting to. He told me all 8000 equipped.
about you,» but he never so much as Choosing a retired but pleasant 
told me you had a brother," advancing avenue, she was carelessly proceeding 
to Sir Edward with extended hand, along when her attention was arrested 
saying, in an under tone, “Well, so by a gentleman whose elegant figure 

, „ she could not mistake. It was nor
mt^ 1 5, .. r‘ . . v . k other than Sir Edward Walton, the

Poor Emily vainly essayed to speak, , , „ .very one whom above all others sheand Sir Edward, noticing her embar- J ,__ .. . . .. i dreaded ; and drawing her veil closelyrassment, with assumed gaiety, while _ . ,, . _„oonj, , v ; *•over her face, she would have proceed-he took the extended hand, informed ed without not:cing him, had not
her of her mistake. “0, pardon me, Louisa cried out • 
she replied, starting back ; and then 
eyeing them both in the face, she said,
“but you look as much alike as two 
peas, only Miss Emily is so pale ; and, 
marching across the room with the air 
of one perfectly at home, and fixing her 
eyes on a rich velvet covered easy 
chair, she said “What an illegant cheer; 
but I suppose you have uo objection to 
my sitting in it, now I’ve got on my QZNQ/’Xplll Â 
best gown. And so comfortable, too 1*’ W'VJ1 It I w ■— 
she continued, as she threw herself 
into it ; and her hands upon her knees 
with her mouth open; she stored about, 
and freely expressed her admiration of 
its embellished beauties, declared it 

unlike anything she had

and its luxuriant curls confined by an 
immense tortoise-shell comb ; directly 
acrôss her fair brow, was bound a row 
of stiff artificial curia, secured by a 
black fillet, which was tied back of a 
bright pink bow. Her drees, which in 
no way fitted her form, was of calico, 
gaily striped with red and green ; the 
waist encircled by a red sash, fastened 
by an old-fashioned brass belt buckle. 
To complete the arrangement a pair 
of mits encased her delicate hands, 
while green shoes sat very loosely on 
her feet.

While Sir Edward and Emily were 
enjoying theif tete-a-tete, the door 
opened, and the glowing country 
lassie {stood courtesying before them 
Emily was so shocked she was unable 
to rise ; but not at all discomforted. 
Miss Louisa approached, and throwing 
her arms about her neck imprinted a 
smack on her cheek which resounded

On being left alone, the astonished he would require of her every attention 
girl burst into tears of disappointment, upon her cousin, 
indignation, and mortified pride. But The expected day at length arrived, 
she soon recovered herself, and wiping 
her eyes, seemed lost in thought, when 
snddeùly a merry laugh burst forth, 
and she roguishly said :

“Ay, that will be fine ; at all events,
I’ll make the most of my visit, and the 
foolish, deceitful Emily Howard shall 
find that her country cousin, in point 
of vulgarity, is quite up to her imagin- exclaimed :
ation. I am sure, it is but fair that “A dusty stagecoach 1 0! papa ^
she should be punished, and as to her 
opinion or that of her associates, it 
matters but little to me. Tfue, it will 
be a difficult part tc play, but I trust 
much iu carrying out my plan, to my 
powers of imitationfwhich fortunately, 
according to the science of phrenology, 
are uncommonly developed.*’

Could Emily Howard at this time 
have looked in upon her expected 
guest, she would have dismissed all 
fears of being disgraced by her, for 
even she—the admired city belle, in 
point of beauty and accomplishments, 
could not rival her. She was grace
fully reclining on a luxurious lounge, 
in a rich and tasteful apartment. The 
light of the departing sun was stream
ing through the window, and the 
dauiask curtains reflected a deeper hue 
to the rose tint of her cheek. Though thrown open; but instantly he recog 
the traces uf tears were still visible, a 
sunny smile played around her lips of 
Madonna beauty, and every feature 
seemed radiant with the sweet light of 
warm affection and young hope. 0 1 
joyous, happy season, when life with 
its varied charms opens on the young 
maiden, with only rain bow hues; when 
on the sunny landscape she secs no 
dark spot or eclipse.

The father of Louisa, having ac
quired a competency, and being fond 
of rural life, while she was a mere 
child, had chosen » lovely sequestered 
retreat. Here, amid nature’s sweet, 
adorning flowers and shady grovvs# 
with a fond father and tender mother, 
she had pissed her happy childhood, 
and here she had numbered her eight
eenth year. She was possessed of fine 
natural talents, and under the guidance 
of her accomplished mother, had made 
great proficiency iu both the solid and; can 
ornamental branches. Although she 
had travelled much with her parents, 
and for one of her years, had seen 
much of the gay world, though admir
ing eyes had gazed on her, and flattery’s 
seductive voice had been breathed in 
her ear, she still retained the simplicity 
and love of nature, which ever spring 
from a pure heart.

Mr Charles Howard, her mother’s 
brother, resided in a distant city, but 
owing to a slight misunderstanding 
between himself and Mr Dalton (the 
Dature of which will not at all interest 
my readers), their families had neyer 
been ou terms of intimacy, ard until 
a few months, had not visited, when 
Mr Howard, in compliance with his 
sister’s earnest rcqmst, had spent a 
few days with them at their delightful 
home. He had ever fondly loved his 
sister, and the attachment was warmly 
returned by her, so that a satisfactory me. 
explanation of the misunderstanding 
which had occasioned the breach, was

TWILIGHT AT NAZARETH.

and with a sickening heart, Emily for 
the first time iu her life, beheld a 
stage Coach stop before her father's 
mansion. As she had a great aversion 
to such vehicles, she could restrain 
herself no longer, and forgetting all 
fears of her father’s displeasure, with 
a scornful manner and distotie, she

Thou, leaf-bound, hill-built Nazareth !
So lorn, and yet so fair to see !

Thy restful, foot-worn, hill-bent path,
Thy gray, time-worn pomegranate tree, 

Thy fountain in thy heart, thy hallowed

Thy heart : thy Virgin’s Fountain, flow
ing still !

I see the trailing briory
Along thy level housetops creep 

And droop low down, droop solemnly, 
As droop dark veils where women weep. 

I can but think upon that dread third day 
When women came to roll the stone away.
Thy lilies blossom still the same 

In lowly places, and the hills 
Yet blaze with poppies and the flame 

Of yellow flax. The cricket trills 
His homely hearthstone symphony at eve, 
Still clad in black, as if be still would 

grieve.
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how eould you doom me to such an. 
noyancea and all for the sake of a 
miserable country girl? What on 
earth will the Wilmot’s say ?”

The color mounted to the temples of 
Mr Howard, and Emily’s cheeks flush
ed beneath the harshest look of dis
approval which she had ever seen on 
his unusually benevolent face. As 
she reluctantly rose to^ receive her 
guest, he coldly said—

“Emily, don’t trouble yourself ; I 
will do all the civilities ; as I cannot 
bear to see my daughter welcome with 
honied words and a smile on her lip, 
one whom in heart she despises, thus 
acting the double part of friendship 
and hypocrisy.”

“She has not come after all,” said 
Mr Howard, as the stage-door was

known to me."

Tax Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. Thy crimson salvias like a sea 
Still bathe thy levels and thy steeps ; 

Bright iris, bright anemone,
" "ght purple mallow: and bright deeps 

Of dandelion still dash the marigold 
And pile thy flowery glories fold
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Forsaking naught, forgetting naught 
Of perfect raiment, nor the rare 

High walk of holy beauty taught 
By One most beautiful, by One

In speech like flowers, for God-born 
beauty’s sake.

These flowers are God’s own syllables ;
They plead so lovingly, they lead 

So gently upwards to His hills !
If we might only learn to read —

If we might only learn to read and know 
Christ’s book of eighteen hundred years 

ago,

ed
nized her lively features, shaded by a 
large bonnet. As he aseited her in 
alighting "he could scarcely repress an 
expression of surprise at her grotesque 
appearance, while she ingeniously 
said :

I think we then should all rejoice,
Should know the beauteous mysteries, 

Should joy with one wide common voice, 
As joy the great earth-circling seas ! 

Could we but read as Christ would have 
us read,

We then might know the living God 
indeed I

“I am glad to see you, dear uncle, 
but no doubt you are surprised at my 
travelling cqu'ppage. Do not remove 
my baggage, as, perhaps, you will not 

of the assumed character

Not so fast, Emily ! here is the very 
same fellow who was at, our house yes-^ 
terday ; he is walking all alone, and he 
looks w;stful as it he wanted to go 
with us. flere, Mr— what is you* 
name, we are taking a walk too, and 
as you are going the same w ay, why 
not go with us T’

j. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer
And this the lesson, this the book 

That lies wide open now as then. 
Come, read one syllable, come look 

How broader than the books of men ! 
Come, catch the pathos of this harmony 
Qf beauteous toil—then all the world is 

free !
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approve
which circumstances compel me to act, 
if I remain with you.”

She then explained all in regard to 
the li tter, and closed by saying, that 
since she had sont compliments, she 
had thought best to come ; but if such 
a part as she proposed to act would be 
in the least unpleasant to him, she 
would unhesitatingly depart.

“By no means !"’ replied the uncle, 
your plot is excellent, and though I 

scarcely bear to see you do violence 
to the rufinement of your feelings 
and thus veil your loveliness, yet, 
I doubt not, it is one that will greatly 
assist irf curing the serious faults of 
my child, faults which conceal every 
virtue, and I will assist you to the 
utmost of my power.”

During all this time, peeping from 
the window above, was poor Emily, 
and as she witnessed the dismounting.

Concluded next week.

And dost thou, stricken soul, complain ?
Behold the crushed blooms at thy feet ; 

Their glory is to rise again
And yield their sweetness still more 

ewc-et.
And wouldst thou then he lees, 0 man, 

than thev ?
The Lord, He gave—the Lord shall 

take away.
And dost thou, toiling man, complain, 

Where God toils on eternally ?
Behold the patient, still, small rain ; 

Behold the labors of the
toiling, huge and heavy-laden \

That heave the shores in shape 
bended slaves.

Sit down in this white, quiet town 
And hear the Virgin’s Fountain flow, 

Two maidens with their eyes held down, 
And noiseless-footed, come and go— 

Two large-eyed maidens, straigbtly tall 
and fair,

With jar on palm poised in the stilly 
air.
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I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the bouv, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used. —E. 
Haines, No. Ltndale, O.

L. P—Manufacturer offlODFREY, 
^Boots and Shoes. Humors,».

dreatnid of. At length, as if recol
lecting herself, she staited up and have used Ayer’s 

aparllta, In" mv fam- 
for Scrofula, and 

know, If it Is taken 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of tills medicine 

plctely cur
—Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me.

ve suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh,

that It

likeThe 9ftCoal Deal-
“But, come Emily, where is the 

PIANNEY vour father told me about ? 
I’d like to see sich a wonderful thing 
that speaks music right out;” and 
familiarly seizing her hand she 
tinned, “come, don’t be stupid ; you 
have got to show me everything new, 
and that will be no small task, for
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MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
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Canker, andclose at 7 15 p m.

the removal of baggage, &c., her ap
appearance was quite as laughable as everything in a city ia new to us eouu- 
that of her cousin, and her remarks try folks. I spose I shall be asked to 
were much more to. “0 horrible I" plenty of froliks, caudy-sc. ap :s, and 
she exclaimed, raising both hands and quiltings, and all that sort ol thing, 
looking as if she scarce knew whether and I’ve brought lots of ck>thos to

Louisa made her I know you will be quite proud, and as 
to the beaux, why, up where I live 
they think I am—but there, I won’t 
hrag—you’li tee what I can do.”

At this juncture, Sir Edward, whose 
generosity would not allow his tortur
ing Miss Emily, bade them “good 
morning,’ though it must bo admitted 
he had enjoyed the simplicity of the

POTI- ofcc
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

An ox creeps by ; his creaking yoke,
His lftrge calm eyes, his iaithfulnesa 

Smite on us like a sudden stroke 
Of keen reproach at idleness.

Two doves fly down ; they aie so still,

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX. I
am comOpen from f* a m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dkW. Baiiss, Agent.

pF-DDEN. A. 0. CO.-Dealcrs in 
^Pianos, Oigans, and Sewing Machines. Catarrh, I hayou think

You hear them reach their changeful 
throats to drink.

& CO.-^Book - sellers, 
Framers, and was so severe 

destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
mv system. After try
ing other remedies/ 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, iu a 
few months, was cured. 
— Susan L. Cook, 009 
Albany st., Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is superior to airy blood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
llheum, nod received 
much benefit from It. 
It Is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.—Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 

Mass.

pOCKWELL 
H St ation era, Picture 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Chu relies. to laugh or cry, as 
first appearance, “what a large bonn'. tl 
A* to her outside dress, I really believe

A far-off flail, a muffled loom,
A leaf that hesitates to fall,

A stillness lying like a gloom,
A gloom that mantles like a pall.

A pall that has possessed the ample air 
And wrapped its robe of stillness every

where.
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QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

it is her old father’s big arm coat. 
Well, well, papa need not have f ared 
smiling lipe and honied words from 

I could not have assumed them, 
but should have laughed in spite of 
myself, in her face, which, of course, 

highly gratifying to both ; and they [* as big and homely as her bonnet, 
only regretted that reconciliation had The provoking creature 1 what 
go long been postponed. Mr Howard ance ! da see her leaning on his arm I 
was delighted with the genius, beauty aud the baggage is, I am safe, pre- 
and accomplishments of Louisa, and cisely like that .of the fat Irish 
could not forbear contrasting the grace- who always come to service in a stage 
ful modesty of manners, with the lofty coach, with just such au old band-box

tied up in a rug ; only she has got a 
, rusty umbn lia. I supro-e she thought

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

ware. Agents
OH AW,
^conist.
WALS^FE, G. H.—lYholole and 
” Retail Grocer.

TTTITTER, BURPEE —Importor and 
” dealer in Dry Good,, Mil itary, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
niehings.

For He is gone. Birds of the air 
Still have their nests ; the foxes still 

Have holes wherein to hide, and fair 
His lilies blossom by the hill.

But he is gone. Yet Subbath seems to

As if to wait His coming back nlway !
—Joaquin Miller.

withlittle rustic.
“What a pity,” h? said to him elf as 

he turned away, “that such a little 
(for despite of her disguises 

she was beautiful), with eyes os soft 
as the dove’s and teilh of pearls, half 
concealed by «uch sweet lips, and a 
complexion whose purity mi^ht excite 
the envy of even the beautiful Emily 
Howard—what a pity that she is so 
ignorant, and singft’arly devoid of 
taste in her personal adornings ! And 

things it

creature
Bradford,woman

■firiLPON. JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
W Rtill in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hie line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, uo doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

Interesting Storg, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.G. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mms- 

Price •! ; elx bettlee, »fi.
The Country Cousin. bearing and haughty nff.ction of his 

beloved child ; and when he had
this

“How provoking !” cried the gay 
and beautiful Emily Howard, as she 
threw aside a letter which she had 
been reading, “only think, to be bored 
for a whole fortnight, by a vulgar 
country cousin, and that, too, during 
the gay season 1—O dear ! O dear ! 
What will the Milmots think? But 
there it Is; I must write her to come, 
for father has given her a pressing 

think-

urged tue acceptance of his invitation, mabby her eousin Emily had none, 
it bring with a hope of benefiting her,1 and this would be ju t t:ie thing to 
not less than with a desire for the con- kiver us both in our rainy walks, 
genial society of his interesting niece. ’Tis too bad 1” aud tears began to 
He was aware that his daughter, hav- flow, 
ing seen only rustic beauties, had 
imbibed a foolish, but strong prejudice 
against those whose lot was cast with 
out the pale of a populous city, and he 
forbade making any comments on their 
expected guest, as he wished to witness gence, 
the surprise of Emily, when she should room
discover the superiority of her country of undisguised admiration from him 
ooasin. At every mention of the awarded her trouble, and forgetting.all 
visit, the fallen countenance of Emily her anxieties in regard to her country 
butiayed to him how unwclcone it was, courin, she was listening rapturously
and he well knew she was bitterly to his glowing and refined wnversa- .
anticiimting many k humiliating morti- tion. sighed the discontented Emily as sh
fiction aud trjing position to wl.ioh I„ the mentime Louisa had ben pressed her pillow after the first ay 

it .l t expose her. She busily engaged in decorating or rather embarmsmen, and morttfleattou h
red n Lrnplai- to her father, for di.Bgurqtg hemlf forpursnanoe of her passed “and I know not »h r« t *d

«he understood hi, vie., too .elite phto. Her be.utifnl hair had been end; I a.t„, paled M =» but
I (ipvct empathy ; and she also kutw tightly drawn back from her forehead, her verdancy far, far «cue

TSEST ON EARTHMasonic.
her Voice despite the 
utter-d, its musical sweetness thrilled 
my heart 1 Well is it for her that she ; 

der the protection of as influential I 
Mr Howard, for in this vile •ASt. r,F.0RGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 

■Kt> at their Half on the second Friday 
each month at 7j o'clock p. ro.
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At this moment. Sir Edward Walton

__the eon of a wealthy marquis, who
visiting at Mr Wilmot’s, was an-JOHN ». WALLACE,
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Also General Agent for Fibe aod
Life Insurance.
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a man as
city, possessed of such trash beauty ; 
connected with such ignorance of the i 

of the world, it were next to

nouuced, and hastily arranging htr 
becoming dress with studied negli- 

she proceeded to the drawing- 
where he awaited her. A look

Temperance.

T8l5®s»tsTRY rr
prÆr°°ds «îss râ

Sk.1!», ei% * torilnü

obtainable at your nome send 6 cents In stamp*
“TheSTotShtSoapm-gCo.*

St. Mnm, N. B.

WOLFVILLE. DIVISION 8 or T meets 
••sty Monday evening In their Hall, 
witter’. Slock, at 7.at o’clock, %

invitation, of course never 
ing she would accept.”

And she soiled her pen and wrote 
a pretty note, and hastening to the 
bearer, who was waiting for an answer 
in an adjoining loom,

athed io smiles she prtseutod it— 
syllable of her

impossible thjtt she should escape un
harmed from the seductive wiles ol 

of those monsters who are ever
ACADIA LODGE, I. O O. T. meets 

•very Saturday evening in Music Hall
w*.30 o’clock.i- !

on the alert to lure from virtue's path 
the young and innocent.’’

“This is only the commencement,’’

NO MORE PILLS! with a face
'•land home stock farm. mMOTHERS LIKE IT I 

CHILDREN LIKE IT II
Bsnw It U B(rw«*kU U Uks.

Registered 
Perehm.» Hows «M 
French teach Hones. 
Bevipi a rsrnum. Impor
ters snd Breeders of rer
eheron end French

M But, alas 1 not 
vein mint soliloquy had escaped the 
g« nth-man, and he, being*a friend of 
du, family by whom he was con.miss-

sss Liver Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders,

Acid Stomach, Dvsfsfsia, 

LOSS OF APPETITE,
Sick Headache, 

Const if at iom on Costliness

PRICE, 2SC. PER Rome.

Herses, Island Home Blech
ran, O rosse Isle, Wnyne
County, Mleb. We offer e 
very largo stud of herses I» 
■elect ftom^-We gnerenue iontd to deliver the message,

he related the whole affair to 
Eouisa Darlton—the country cousin.

our stock, taskeprleeerwa- , 
•enable and eel! ob tsar 
terme. Vldtore elwey» w«H 
come. Largeealeloeee bee.
AddrewBlTSgSàismUB, 1

return,k

■è
_______________________________

ma
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■
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THE ACADIAN
TENDERS !determined in respect to the said lands, 

the acquisition of which ia hereby au
thorized pursuant to Section 15, chapter 
59, Provincial Acts, 1887. Moved by 
F Q, Curry. Seconded by S L Fitch. 
Amendment carried:

Peti.ion to erect Wards11-2 and sec. 7 
in Ward 3 into a police division and ap
point E M Beckwith as stipendiary 
magistrate in said police district.

Committee appointed to investigate 
and report on advisability. Committee, 
Fred Brown, R. S. Masters,C. F. Rockwell 

We hereby beg to give notice to recon
sider at our next meeting tbe resolution 
just passed in regard to tbe expenses of 
right of way, &c., in connection with the 
proposed railway from Canning to Kent- 
ville. J. P. Lyons, J. E. Stfctde.

John A. Woodworth and A. C. Van- 
Buskirk were elected auditors for the en
suing year.

Resolved, that the committee on public 
buildings and lands be authorized to 
build an addition to the jail suitable for 
cells to confine prisoners arrested for 
disorderly conduct. Passed.

Council adjourned,
January 13th, 1888.

Council*, met at ho'o^uck a. m-, pur
suant to adjournment. Councillors all 
present. Warden in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Petition from J, A. Woodworth to be 
allowed to perform 1 is statute labor on 
his own road in Dn-triet 3, Ward 8. P’sd.

Resolved, that the following amount 
be authorized to be assessed for support 
of poor : Cornwallis poor district, $2 800; 
Horton, $900 ; A> leslurd, I450. P’sd.

We, the undersigned committee of fi
nance, report that we have examined tbe 
treasurer’s books and accounts, which 
seem to be correctly kept and proper 
balances rendered In view of the large 
amount of funds pawing through the 
treasurer’s hands, would recomend that 
all moneys be banked as soon a* received 
and all payments lie made by checks. We 
have carefully gone over the accounts 
against the county and find the vouchers 

are wiih the amount iu the audit 
sheet and liavcylaid over a few ac

counts because of insufficient informa
tion. Report received and adopted. 
T G Mack, A deW Barss, A T Baker— 
finance committee.

3 J W. Kinsman, Collictor for 1887 In matter of Alexander Thompson—

Cornwall,e, Gh 0. Fine* Col lector <c>r ef j; p Lyons> ^huft chaee aud A. T 
1883 and 1884, county, <5 , poor, investigate and report. Parsed.
$3 14. Ward 1, W. D. Reid, Collect- Collectors’commissions—Resolved that 
or for 1886, county,—$46 70; poor, ClJjit.ct0r8 be allowed 3 per cent, on all 
$37 12. sums paid Treasurer ; provided if said

TTniiep Tnee- Whereas, the retirement of our es- collectors settle up their bonds in full Council met m Court Hou^lu^ ^ j R Beckwilb, by 3,8t December they abal, be allowed
day, 10th ms ., a *• *’ from the office of clerk to overseers of n further 2 per cent., but not otherwise,
the chair. Present, B. e ster, ar- p()or ^ tbe township 0f Cornwallis Passed.
den—1. Leonard lib-ley, J. E. Steele, pregentg a 6Ujtable opportunity of ex- Committee appointed to investigate 
2, John P. Lyons; 3, Joshua Chase ; j,re8ging the esteem in which we bold the case of Alexander Thompson who 
4, J. N. Fitch ; 5, A. 8. Balter ; 6, him as a faithful and courteous public claims damages for loss of horse, report-
Heory Patteison ; 7, Jehiel Davison; 8ervant, therefore ed that having heard said Thompson’s
8 A. deW. Bares ; H, F. Gh Curry ; Resolved, that the thanks of this statement and evidence are of opinion
10 S L Fitch 11 T G Mack ; Council and the community are due to that no damages be allowed. Report
12*. Hvury L. Baker; 13, N. Lyons ; J E. Beckwith for the able and imp.r- received.

J tial manner in which he has performed
14, James i ort up. bis public duties, and that we regret his

Minutes of April term read and retirL.ment from public life.

Res--lved, that he carries with him on 
leaving the position which he has so 
faithfully filled, the regard and 
earliest good wishes of all who had occa
sion to transact official business with

KENTVTLLE
Jewellery Store,

The Acadian. Tenders will be received by the sub 
scriber for the supply of the Flour 
(patent roller procès.), Uatmesl and 
Cornmeal for use in the

HORTON POOR’S HOUSE 
fijr the year 1888, in quantities, and it 
times, required. Samples and brand 
of Flour to accompany each teader.

WOI.FVILLE, N. S., JAN. 20, 1888

Xouleipal Council.
OPPOSITE the porter house.

James McLeod, Watch Maker.January Term 1888.

Abo, tenders for other general bud * 
plies, including Molasses, TePa
Soap, &c., &c., to be at so much pû 
cent above cost and charges.

To be sold at manufacturer’s prices, large slock 
of Gold and Silver

Waltham and Swiss Watches !
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.

Tenders will be opened at my Office 
on the 28th inst, at 2 o’clock, p. m, 1 

Payments to be made monthly. 
Overseers do not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By Order of the Board of Overseers 

G. H. WALLACE, Clerk!
Wolfville, Jau 16, 1888

JANUARY 12.
Council met pursuant t6 adjourn

ment. Warden in tbe chair, Councillors 
all present.

Minutes of last meeting read and con
firmed.

Ten dollars allowed for pound at 
Wallbrook. Albert Mitch el, com’r.

Tendei New Star for printing list of 
town officers 350 sheets for $1 5 accepted.

Rate appeal allowed Rev. Mr Tuttle, 
$2.62.

Resolved that E. J. Ross, J. P., and 
B H. Calkin, J. P., be associated with 
the Prothonotary m preparing and box
ing jury lists. Passed.

Resolved, that collectors of county 
and poor rates for 1888 shall give bonds 
in two sureties to pay ^ such rate on 1st 
May, 1888, l/i on ist September, and '/$ 
on ist December following. The bonds 
to require payment, whether said rates 
be collected or not. Passed.

Resolved, that the county clerk con
tinue to issue auctioneers’ licences for

The largest stock of SI IVER PLATED WARE 
400 Solid Gold WEDDING andapproved.

Clerk of Council was re-elected.
Resignation of D. B. Newcomb ns 

Auditor, on account of illness, was 
accented, and a vote of sympathy and 
regret was unanimously expressed and 
voted. Parsed.

Report of Committee on “Wolfville 
Police Division” read ; also petition 
against establishing said District read. 
Ob motion of F. G. Curry, seconded 
by H. Patte-son, matter deferred to 
April term next.

Report on road, Woodworth road to 
Aunayolis road read, and road not 
graut d.

Report on Road, Black River R'-ad 
near Lower bridge to White Rock 
road—not granted.

Report new road from road past Jos. 
Diniock's to the Shu road and road 
to Grafton. Rond - 1 all w. d.

Petition f«- . - - -1 in Cogswell
road from top r.f hi il westerly crossing 
river to a - brook on the road leading 
to PulmerV'Mills, on said Conquerall 
road. Heijnigur Neily commissi ner.

Petition to by out road beginning 
at the first hollow east of Martin

in the province.
GEM RINGS to select from.

-- a... We have uied Scnvey’s Eut India
ROGERS’ SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $5.00 THE DOZEN,

it most efficient, affording speedy relief 
Can cheerfully recoin mend it.—A. J 

Pineo, “New Star” office, Keutville 
N.S., Sept. 24th 1886.

Resolved, that the C’erk of this Coun
cil be request*! to transmit him tbe 
preamble and resolutions- adopted on 
this occasion.

Petition to change Bluff road leading 
from Morden to Kirk brock from the 
Bluff to a safe location. Appointed 
committee to examine 12 miles of rend 
and report cost of such change and par
ticulars. A. K. Patterson, Com’r.

Petition for road from Wood ville St. 
to Billtowu. Deferred till April term

Kentville, January ist,- 1887

X HUE’S.Burpee Witter’sBAD RATES STRUCK OFF.
Ward 13, John Caldwell, collector for

1885— county, $979 ; poor, $3 77 » f°r
1886— county, $1656; poor, $1198. 
Ward 6, John Çaldweil, collector fur 
1886—poor, 90.

Petition Silas P, Chute to do statute 
labor on own road' Passed.

Petition Isaiah Ogilvie to be relieved 
half statute labor on main road, in order 
to do it on own road. Passed.

Petition James Toye, Horton, to be 
allowed all hie statute labor on own

year from 1st Jan., 1888, to ist Feb., 
1889 ; that the licence fee be $6 as hith- 
eito : and that all persons selling without 
a licence be prosecuted Passed, 

Committee to revise jury lists—Section 
1, Joshua Chase ; 2, John P. Lyons ; 3, 
A. T. Baker-; 4, H. L. Baker ; 5, F. G. 
Curry ; 6, A. deW. Barns ; 7, B. Webster; 
8, S. L. Fitch.

Resolved, that a committee be empow
ered to meet with a committee of the 
town of Kentville and adjust and fix the 

to be paid by Kentville 19 the Mu-

—BEGINNING—

Monday, Jan. 1
FALL AMD WINTER STOCK Wo shall offw the balance

FANCY 
Holiday Goods

Frunvy's and proceeding around the 
north side of the Hunting hill, the 
Taylor hiM and by the shore of Lake 
forment till it rejoins the Dalhousie 
load. H nn gar Nvily comniwimr.

road. Passed.
Road district substituted for Nb. 1, hta/temeNt.

Ward 3, as follows : Southerly from 
Fred Robinson’s corner to Geo ge Fra
ser’s corner, thence to Vidilo’s from 
Rufus Barnaby’s, north line past Vide- 

Petitioo asking for alteration in to«H to Landney’b corner, from Laudsey’e 
mad from Clairmont to Ea*-t Margur- 
ville, alteration to Hr, after crossing j town line also including the cross-roads 
bridge, road to run northerly to the'to the steam mill ruad, and from the

east side of bridge at Ÿo Ho brook to 
the south-west corner of Exhibition

Municipality of King’n County 
In acct. with Thomas L. Dodge, Treas.

December 31st, 1887.
Paid municipal ordep», $4487 00 

” dep'tment charities, 391972 
” public schools,
” rrov. Nova Scotia,

Contingencies.

sums
uicipality of King’s and by the munici
pality to the town aforesaid in all mat
ters between the two, and to agree upon 
the manner of levyihg taxes, adjusting 
between each for the year 1888, and 
this council will confirm the doings

'««"COMPRISES —AT A—1888
MERE TRIFLE

COMPARED WITH THE COST7040 OO
3320 OO I8766 72past James Heuston’a to thecorner

As they must be sold no nnttor 
what our loss will be.

Note price?:
Biscuit Boxes cold at $1.50, now $0 96

“ “ “ 2.0 “ 1.46
“ “ “ 3.5 “ 2.40

herein of its said committee appointed. 
Passed. Committee appointed the 
Warden, J. N. Fitch, A. deW. Bares, 
S. L. Fitch, J. P. Lyons, L. DeV. Chip-

Ci'UnciLaccount, $1322 12 
Bounties,
Coin missions,
Jury Fees,
Bad Rates,

top of bill and thence southerly to old 
road. Heonigar N« ily commissioner.

Petition for new road frprn Base 
Line ioa-1 mar S. J. Rays to Bay 

Join S. Woodworth,

768 00 
411 8a
34417 232309 

821,789 81

grounds. Passed.
CONVICTIONS FROM MAGISTRATES.

Win Mng< e, J. P., Kingston Station, 
reports no fine collected and but one 
conviction ; that one being under Cana
da Temperance Act.

Hamilton road, Ward 14, to Edward . L. A. Illsley reports one conviction’; 
Card’s east line. John 8. Woodworth, collected $2 fine, paid oyer to County

: Clerk.
! Resolved to buill a pound near 8hef- 
! field Mills. Passed. Granted $10 00.

Resolved, that the following committee 
be appointed with power to make ar
rangements fur holding the Provincial 
exhibition in the county in 1888 
Waiden, F. G. Curry, J. P. Lyons, 
Joshuu Chase, J. N Fitch, N. J. Lyons, 
ti- L. Fitch. Passed.

Ten dollars was voted for each of the 
three county papers, for printing the 
minutes of 1888.

The following telegram was received 
from the Commissioner of Public Works, 
Halifax, N. 8. : —

“To the Waiden of King’s Co. :
“I11 view of present crowded state 

of the hospital for insane, and of the 
successful efforts of other counties to 
provide for haimlebs insane at home, I 
trust your council will consider the ex
pediency of providing a suit able building 
for reception of its poor and harmless 
insane. While calling for some outlay 
at the beginning, the experience of other 
counties seems to indicate that the 
establishment of’ those institutions is in 
the interests of economy. At present 
this department is compelled to refuse 
admission to persons who should be 
treated in the asylum, whilo many of the 
beds aie occupied by patients who would 
bo properly and economically treated in 
their respective counties.”

Iu re the above telegram the following 
resolution was made : Whereas the Pro
vincial government has called the atten
tion of this council to the fact that the 
over-crowding of the Provincial asylum 
with insane patients requires that the 
municipality should provide fur their 
harmless insane in a suitable building 
lor that purpose within the municipality ; 
there!ore

Resolved that a coiuuiittfce be appoint
ed lu inquire into and provide plans and 
■pecificaiious of a building suitable for 
that purpose, also a site therefor, and 
report at the next April meeting, and 
that said committee be—the Warden, 
F. G Curry, H. L. Baker, J. N. Fitch^ 
A. T. Baker, and L. DvV. Uhipmau.

Shore road. Cash on hand 3,4eS 5° 
$34.195 3»

Table Linen», 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes, 
Corsets,
Wools,

Mufflers. 
Neckties, 
Suspende»,r 
Tranks, 
Valise»,
Shirt'-, 
Gommiers, 
Baskets, 
timbre Ik»,
I. R. Coats, 
llorse Rugs.

Plush-covered Brush )
Comb and Mirror >4.75, “ 
Toilet Set 

Plate, Cup & Saucer 
Sets,

Porridge Sets,

Hdkfs.
Glove»,
Shawls,
Hosiery,
Bag»,
Purses,
Thimbles,

Dolls,

Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Hoods,
Brushes,
Combs,
Soaps,

Dress Goods,
Mantle Cloths,
Jackets,
Flannels,
OvercoH itng,
Scotch Tweed,
Oxford Cloth,
Under Clothing, £ © 
Cottonadrs, S ^
Cotton Duck, SS w 
Grey Cotton»,
White Cottons, r £ 
Grey Sheeting,
White Sheeting, h 
Blanket»,
Fleecy Cotton», 
Wadded Quilts, ^

rommi»s;oner.
Petition for new road from the

3.90
*OR.thé
BBy cash on hand, $1463 18 

Contingencies. 86 1.60 1.20 
1 65 “ 1.30'e.ï S

Fines, ect., 72 12
” by collectors, 18101 oi 
” W Brown, ^ 20 00
*’ Province of N S, 352000 
” DA Muuro,
” Town ut Kentville, 99400 24195 31 

By cash on hand, $2405 50 
Municipality of King’s County 

Statement of A»set# and Liabilities

com mission cr.
Petition fur new road fiom the cast 

end cf the Dodge road crossing lands 
of Josiah Borden and finally to old 
post road. Joseph Ells, com'r.

Petition for committee to examine 
road from J. W Eagles’» southerly and 
easterly to old Black River road with 
view of alt-ring or confirming survey.

TO THIS GREAT
Stephen Burgess, com’r.

CHANGES IN WARD 6, HORTON. 
Highway Labor Bounds. 

Resolved, that road district No. 17, 
Ward 6, be altered so as to read as fol
lows : “From Wallace's corner past 
Thomas Muffatt'a to No. 18 including 

R„b. rt Schofield, com'r. lh« road from Puilicy Orchard to the
Petition from Ward 9 .citing U -<-uth "f ‘1"= town of Kentville.

- wert rrtrass1„ L. Full..’. „lh.
lands of said Fuller and others teimin- Dyep H(||k|W r„S(lf jnciuding Deep Ilol- 
•ting at the road leading from Grand low road to No 3,
Pro to Wallbrook. John R. Stevens,

Marked Down 
SALE

y 
B *

We add, rather than carry over to' 
next season, the balance of 

our stock of

4LL WOOL BLANKETS, 
IILMTJKIUXUN A 

RED COMIOItTKBN

At 20 Per Cent. Discount,
or in other words at 80c. on $1.

Kentville, December 31st, 1887 
To bal. due unpaid orders

incl’d’g King suit* $3934 03 
Bhd rates estimated, 400 03 
Com on collections, 800 00 
Contingent account, 1632 33 

*0709 36
Bal in favor of Mu’y 2525 38 9291 74

ly cash on band, $2405 50 
bal due by oulkcUrt*, 6461 75 
bal due for maintain- 
anc3 lauatic patients 2C4 65 

bal due from Town of 
Kentville.

Ret-olved, that road district, No. 29» 
Ward 6, Horton, be established as fol
lows : From the east line of the town of 
Kentville at west side of Elderkin bridge» 
to the west bide of the Fuller lane, bo 
called, in New Minas, and nho the new 
Canaan road to tbe top of tbe Clay 
Hill.

•om’r. BURPEE WITTER.Petition fur niterirtion nn road bc- 
RuiU'l Kinoiv’s and Mariner We are bound to lose month 

bg this sale, but, having 
overstocked ourselves, w 
must do so, and thereby 
learn a lesson /or MuTt 
guidance.

219 84 929I 74 

Fines received from Edw Beckwith 
J P for convictions lest year—$14. 

Concluded on third page.

Davidson’s in Ward 7. Wilbert Da
vidson, com’r.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED. 
Committee on Public Buildings and 

Lands—Councillor* J. N. Fitch, F. G. 
Curry and Joshua Chase.

Jail Management and (’o-t of Main
tenance-Councillors N. Lyons b. L. 
Fitch and A. deW. Bar*-*.

Public Accounts and Finance— 
Councillors T. G. Mack, A. deW. 
Bàrss and A. T. Baker.

Licence»—F. G. Curry, J. Northup 
and H. L. Bakct.

Rbads and Rridvcs—J. Davidson, 
J P. Lyons, L. Hl-lcy, and Henry 
Patterson.

Assessment-—F. G.
Fitch and A. T. Baker.

Bridges over Cornwallis river from 
Port Williams to Berwick—N. Lyon», 
H. Patterson, and J. P. Lyons.

Law Aonndmvnt—— J. Davidson, S 
L Fitch and A. T. Baker.

Printing—-J. N. Fiteh, A. duW. 
Barss, T. C. Mack.

To strike off Bad Rates—One coon-

Wolfville, De.c 2d i88fA IIIagnMicei»t Biter.Council adjourned.
11TH JANUARY, 1888.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Waiden in the chair.

Councillors all pn-sent.
Minutes of last meeting read and con- 

fiimed.
District.!6, Ward8, amended aa fol

low» : Commencing ut the bridge near 
Benjamin’s mills (White Ruck mills), 
thence through Deep Hollow road to 
Now Minas district at mouth of the 
rond, and that only those resident within 
said bound* shall be included or required 
to work therein. Passed. „

BAD BATES STRUCK < FF.
W. D. Reid, collect, v. Leal «1er Jits.

Rate allowed. County, $2; poor, $1.
Rate of 1886.

Petition to locate a certain portion of 
the Bibhop road, in Avle»f<»rd, near Alex.
Casridj’s. A. K. Patterson, com’r.

Resolved, that H. E. Jeffcnton be sti
pendiary magistrate for Cornwallis police 
division, vice A. A. Pineo. Passed.

A. A. Pineo elected auditor to fill the 
nillnr fwm '«eh w.rd-W.rd 1. Coun- «"Mj* term, rice D. B. Newcomb, 

etllor Tll-lej ; Wald 6, Coaucillor * Wsrd ^ ,m<nded
Pattewon. as follows : Commencing at J.G, Byrnes’ Resolved, that the moneys payable for

Highway Labor Returns J. Du- ww8t Hue, running east to the mouth of ianda necewury fur track end station 
dson, J. Stevie, and H. L. Baker. Furrest street, then running north on purposes for tbe Cornwallis Valley rail- 
Weigher and Measurer of Potatoes Forrest street to Georgi-Frazer's erner, way vo. (limited) shall be assessed upon 

at Wolfville—J. B. Davison. and thence south on tbe old Pine Woods ^uuty of King’» in such manner and
Report and survey of division line road to the limits of the town of Kent- BU0|| proportion as shall be hereafter 

hfltwcen Wards 10 arid 11 beginning ville, also to include that part of the determined in respect to tbe said lands,
b T t Pollv l-lci- in Lum-nburir *1 rut her. rod Imm lh*nurthiide ulth. |he idllun ut which j, |lere|,_v au- We will (urnitih «II the above,»t the upper Gully like m Lnnenborg wd „„„ SamuelOhlmwÿ* muta* l]u,.1M‘ ,ullltt0 „ccVion ,, ci,a.,l0, poitpsld, for *2.50
«’only "«* C°UUty- rù-hi’MCWr» P^B““ », pTvmeUl Act. of .887, Moved by Send »i, cent, to 75' Broedw.y, New
Hurv- v and report confirmed. (bought of Cbarle# Ueei er) r««ee<i. ‘ York, for mailing you the current num-

„ ?, , .Muck off__rata, of 1887 Hw’lvrd, ll|«t Ch-rle. Newcomb be Jo»huaU,i»=. Seconded by J. E.btiele. t|l0 Ank,)^„ Agrkultwi*, con-
Bed rate. HiucK ou a,in„ii,ted auweyor of highway. In l)i« Moved in amendment, that the mot,ey.  ......g f„„r hundred and «even editorial.

—Ward 4, G. E. Laurence, LO iretnr, Ward 14 for ihe balance of thi» payable lui laud* necessary for hack and contributed and dercriptive article*, and
—Cl unty, 140 17; |<" r, *19 01- Veftv vice John Smith. Passed sutiun purposes for the Cornwallis two hundred and rntioi.n. Also
Ward 11, C. W. Sound,re, Oihctnr, y T’e „ll„tlueli,<u, overaeere of tbe Valley Railway company (limited) .ball uf * ’

. county, <2 69; ft’or, $1 4b. Ward p00r|” „ ,,..,6(1 in Council in 1883 were be a^eaed oyou Waide 1, 1, and 3, In Suh«:rihtra in arreaiv, by ,,eying up 
J M Kinsman, Col • ttor for 1886, amended and read and confirmed for the county of King’s in such manner ana arrears and one year in advance, can take 

$2 40. Ward 1888. in suéh proportion as shall be héros ft cv advantage ol the al>ovc ulfur.

IF ACCEPTED AT ONCE.
We have succeeded in making arrange

ments whereby we are enabled to offer 
the following unparallcd inducements to 
new subscribers. No such offer has ever 
before been made by n country newspa
per, and advantage should at once be 
aken of it by those who desire to 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
agriculture magazines, a most useful 
l>ook, and some handsomex engravings 
fur a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American AgricuUuritt, which we 
consider one of the very best farm jour
nals published, may be seen at this office. 
Read

secure
Webster Street, Kentville, Jan. 1, ’88

F'FTY YEARS AT THE FRO^T.
For nearly 50 ytars the recognized authority the world over on all agrioultur* 

al matters, always abreast of the times, and always spending lavishly for the 
best talent and experience, theTHE OFFER 

No. 1.—The Acadian,
No. 2.—The American AgricuUuritt, 

postpaid, (English or German,! 
lor the balance of this year and 
nil of 1888—thirteen months.
Price, per year,

No. 3.—Fences, Gates and Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, Tuo illus
trations, bound in cloth and 
gold

No. 4.- OR Farm Appliances, pub- 
Nov. i»t, 250 illustrations, 
bound in cloth and 

No 5.—Grant’» Rmal
original illustrations grouped 
in one magnificent engraving,
18 by 24inch« s, published Nov.
17, richly worth 5.00

No. 6.—Onr magnificent engraving 
of Munkntssy’e great [tainting 
“Christ before Pilate,” valued 
at $ioo,ood, covering a space 
on cauva» of 30 by 30 feet,

PRICg
$1.008. L. DIAMOND N MOLASSES, 

1 Pun. BARBADOKS MOLASSES, 

6 Cheat. EXTRA TEA,

6 Dos. BROOMS,
5 Dos. PAII-S and TUBS,

any, AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST 1 Pun.

begins 1888 with new contributors, new artists and new type, and the editorial staff 
which has made this Periodical a power in both hemispheres, re-inforced with fresh 
blood and brains, thereby combining the experience and erudition of years with the 
vigor anil fre»huess of youth. The American AgricuUuritt keeps pace with tbe grow
ing interest in agriculture largely brought about through its teachings, and contin
ues to-day, after absorbing twenty-four other agricultural papers, to furnish the 
current agricultdral literature where the English and German languages are spoken. 
Every number contains ne»rly soo original illustrations and original articles from 
50 different writers. Price Si .50 a year ; single numbers, 15 cents.

1.50BAD RATES STRUCK OFF.
Co. Poor Year 

J. G. Jackson, Col., $418 $666 1885 
202 395 1886
8 30 5 52 1887

Resolved that an inspector be appoint
ed under the Scott Act. Moved by 
F. G. Curry. Seconded by A. T. Baker.

—ALSO—
CHEESE, SUGARS, RAISINS, NUTS 

DATES, FIGS, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, CONFECTIONER!, 

AND SYRUPS,
PRINCESS FLAVORING EXTRACT

Pure Splcee,
and HERMAN

1.00

Li'r& twelve 1.00

CHRIST OH CALVARY
The First and only Reproduc

tion In thle Country, end

BEFORE PILATE
CHOICE JAVA
Breakfast Coffeee-These magnificent works of art are neither old time chromos nor ordinary engrav 

ing». The latter ia an exquisite photoetching, far superior to anything in the market. 
Christ on Calvary, the companion picture, is executed for us by the Mezaograveure 
process, which far surpasses any other for softness of tone, vigor of action and gen- 
eial superiorly of execution. They are on heavy plate paper, 22x28 inches in size, 
forwarded, post-paid, in tubes prepared for the purpose. Price, $1.00 each, both 
forwarded in tubes, post paid, to one addrew, for $1.50.
American AgrloulturletfEng. and 
American Abrlculturlet “

W\v8*?,‘,d P08161 for Specimen number, En 
the Pictures, and Portrait ufMunkac 
attracting world wide attention.

SOAPS:$10.00

myrtle, 
SURPRIS®,

PalkYsllow.

AND TOILETS.

ELECTRIC,
CENTURY,

German) with choice of ploturoe, f 1.00 
and the two Picture», 02.00

English 01 German, lull description of 
he painter of the*e ert-at works, now

I Autumn Leaf,

aesy, the painter of these great works, now
p. J. PORTEE*

CanviiNHprN Wanted Everywhere.
Address, Publishers AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, !

DAVID W. i/UDI), 1‘rcaident, tôt

December 9th, 1987

wouur.ty, $4 20; p0°r;
_______
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NOTHARD & LOWE,
LONDON

Telegrams

How inI Vr"c»vc.:rrs

I -.nil Pickled Cabbage (in bottle»
I 5fKfc..«d Tomatoe, Sainton,

I _____________________—

and “Wheat Grit,’’(th.
: ^ ,nd M article for porridge).

; ------ "7BF.ESWAX OIL" Dressing
, ,nd Shoes. Harnesses, etc. 
1® only aaterproof dressing to the 
Set which will polish). Satisfaction 
“ r,steed or money refunded.

25c., Butter Dishes 16c., 
Csm 4 Saucers 75c. dus., Cutlery, 
Sûmes, Toilet S aps, etc., at

PBAT’S.

MEN’S
FELT

BOOTS
1

Apple and Potato Salesmen

•w“7lb’^lB,r*«.nn e.r, iviui.n... .
.in w -i* w-istiw "“kP nd the latest information respecting markets, on application.

I .■: :

AT —W OBTH O K1—

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,BORDENS.
& CLOTHING•-H

Lists aOil Tanned Larragins,
-------I (ET-------

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

Tnm
■ :

$100 UP.— „ „. „ , 5 Quires of Fine
Counfry Vroduc^ta exchange for gomi*- Paper for Ottlj

o. d. Harris, 20c. at the Wolfville
Bookstore.

Wolfvllle, January 13th, 1888
Drc. 30th,’87.

Knows’. (ilasgow House, WoltVille.The Acadian Municipal Council.
Continued from second page,

Resolved, that the committee he au-
------------ ----- ----- - thorized to settle the claim of John Baxter of judging a man ,

local andjrovincial. | S WÆ K™, ®°Z iïTu, *#«*
Sr John's Chcch.—Service» un Sur ™ “ <W««ite But thcc i,

j.,ue»l i. the morning at 11, evening ll,eanS,Vlhc c08t there,.! he paid nut of the one 'aw which hold» good for the 
yV The rector will ufflfiate at mum- ^ mnd, ami the «aid councillor and poor, for the ignorant and unlesni-
hJiiid Mr Fullerton at evening aer- (llI Ward 3 in hereby authorized to take ^ etc Aa y(m judge a pig hy his

Z «*3?SiMSïïS' .’«■ Brent, .0 you judge th. ass hy hi. ignor-

die Kink on Tue-day evening next, '"^'wTumW uiming district : On The author of “Noses” i, evidently m- 

,„„ni.(H tn hi- a very siiccesslul one. ^ WiUlh Canning river ; on the east, timately acquainted with this specimen
Every preparation i« being made V Jtihl| Eflt/|„ Brook } on the north, Hem-!f nolurti. His philosophical and ex
make it pleasant for skaters and .pecta B|0„k . on the w^t, LC Wood- tl.eatise funy illustrates the fact.
ton. Dmit mi-a n. __ worth’s west line : Passed. bej.inB bv giving the etymology of the

KewBarns.—We understand that the R-l»^^iî?lbr flreTrfoÆ word nose ' It is derived, remarks,!.!»

coming spring will sec a number of new C ^ Pa„ed, Tn be as,e.»or. for essence of erudition, from the Latin, 
hdildiiigs going up. Fred Mitchell, of JJJ'L-D M Dickie, Rol.ert Lockwood m; where tills authority can ho 
Wsllbrm.k, intends to elect a barn 1001 a,|d c K Northup ; Passed. found the wiiter himself only knows.
'4 ,,,h oT'Tpr0; also builds 0 new Resolved, that the members of the kll0Wa that the origin he gives

Gian.) Fre, elan Canning «re company b. exmnjd from ^.correct, but

Récitai..—Mi-*» Minnie K. Magee, a ^‘"beVe wardens for Canninfj-E M ously mta'‘°hf“MÎ™b»nt ”

from hC^^i^lW “TS of Wwm hi new. to Urn * .
in C-.H^v Hni; to-night, Mins Magee j .)l)or ^ fixed Mid determined fit, vu . pub|,c. We were always under
U ||mlied with the l.e*t elocutionists of ; 5„rnwallis-S30 <’™h ; Horton—George miun ,bftt Shakespeare had a hand
tbs day, «ml has already von for h,^ i Harvey tjo tfirsythc [hiapite. uf compositie.,, but it .» jus !
«.tcnoilemhiv iniuwii. We be,peak 1 jS35 1 Ayloaford-T^A Vl^^li^G ^ ^ ^ ^ » and

--------- ! p„, clerks and iveasurcis—Everet Kini- Mt Djmielly arc right. They both ap
notice by the I |uan Sw u H VVallace «4°, G M baton t0 h„|d extremely advanced views.

Rather a high compliment is paid to Mi ,■ 
American forefather# in one ^ 

nose illustration. We think, however, 
,hat he has not inherited any of 

charactei islics Omission is made 
kind of nose

December 30th, 1887.BY ‘ hlLl..”
~^jynlE, H. b., jAN. 20, 1888 There are a great many different ways 

the same remark ap- 
bim from ■WOLFVILL®

SKATING RINK,Clearance Sale
Wolfville, Jan. 6tb, t888.

V—OF —

MILLINERY ! SEASON 1888,
Will be open to skaters every v Letter from quebec.

[Translated from the French.)

.v»
well satisfied. , , . bad let! which was said to 1» incurable.

Mr N. Moone.v of Ht Sylvester, ha l ,,fctod o complete cure in a very

a£SKs£îàssA-”»^
it for themselves. , , . . , me time for himsolf and ho has

ajustes •” “™
SSL. .r. .-xS-’Tffiï—

a» Simson . Liniment. jtruly, Damase Paoe it,

St. Svlvestor, Quebec, »7th Dec., 1887.

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS 4 CO. ___ _

Being about to make a change in my Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
busin.'s., I olf.-r my Entire STOCK of aud every Tuesday and Friday even- 
Millinery, coi aistin| of Hat.., Bon- j„K.

Plushes. Velvets, Satins, Silks, Light aU.4 Bind

until further

Carnival.—The Carnival in the Wclf-

neU,
Nvte, Laces, Feathers, Wings, Flowers, 
Jets, Ribbon», Frilling» and every
thing contained in a first-class Millio-

Evvry Friday evening 

notice. veryD. A. Nlunro.
cry EfttahMimcfit,

AT k a8iÎamilton-

Wolfville, Jun 19*, 1888 Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
Jobmon,
Urn 50 feet by 28 feet. he in obvi*

The best known for all *uch purjiosp» ns 
coloring yarn, mat rag*, wool, stocking*, 
carpet ^ags, shawls, hoods, and m fncf'p^* 
ervthing vou can think of, are the It A.- 
CEI.S10R DYES, They nro only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold liv O. H. w allacc and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2957 

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

(pmiiinti-
about here

Merchant.

full huu-.e.

A Paymaster.—We Hard Coal.I

zHS-rEÿ «IHrSÆâiagB
hi* belux raised to thl# pobiliuti of trust, i I|iak„ re,,ort to this council m April term

Hoiliu^# Visitors To The City To arrive in t"n (lays ex schr Bet lie 
Carton, Sixty Ton- Luckawsnna Hard 

will find it to Coal. Persons wanting sumo, should 
| place orders utDuring the holidays 

their advantage to call at
their
of one peculiar

,, , next : ranea. , t(dut fuiw doeorves rec-

- X ssss?2‘-rr*'?
enjav themselves very much, the hsnd | present : 1 assvd. It* nsUlurtOreclan m»l Rome" »'
siH'hc again piew.l Len^ht.^ ^ATb^ "h-.Chi^u, ÏÏ, Anglo-Saxon ; it f, KTToM bf B» «*»i

A Tup-at in Stohe -The N„va Scotia J£L „t Wa»h Bowl and remote ub- and everyone knows it. 
ipctiue Unreal' have enunged Mr. M”li- hllu,eti.,„thereto No sciion taken. When people writs they n 7
1,1, li Baxter, the talented lady lecturer j utad petition from Josiali Bolden imk- „„ object in view. They wia i , '
Jnnn Michigan, lo deliver a nnmWr of j,,g i»» for fence. No action taken. ups, or they have a dvsiie Ui utihgnt-
Ji'ctures in this Province. We bel eve V|]J lh„Ul committee of 3 person» ^ the liut)iic, they are witty—running
that Aradia body- fv j^1' 1,0 appointed to engage a policeman and „ilh llunlor and wish to amuse
Mon are mftkli g p>* p*>a,,‘,n* J • f build a lockup, and the femo he for Wolf- .. , , worthy cn^B
M,.rure a Vetur* ii- in tin* “queen of No (lfi c,„„mittec to the public. All of these are wun j
the tempers, •" : Hoi m" in the near fit- w Wa:ia, e. John W Hamilton, G t0 have in mind. But care slrou 
tore. Pa, lie, 1 "’to t'"'0, l,lnce' el ’ y lUnd And that aiilhorily he given Mcitcd- The man who wntoa for no- 

W ill appear later on. tu »„i,l WelfviUo schutd »ect„„, Nu careful lest ho become
House Breaking.—The cottsge which j 66 up ,0 BLco for ahuve purptsc. Pa,.- ^ toturiu|l, lhat ho degenerate into

i. occupied timing the Slimmer by Mr. . , ,1|at K M Beckwith, J P, simple crank, snd thus imi«' **
tie.rge Thomson, T'.iMnstJ be appointed Inspector nuder the Scott hope of success by giving P«o| 8

di;v^i "I” ! AcU:iLÆi?-

iEEBEiB
.......

mI” wlm'gh.g’T;, M^mtiil ,̂ ;ïmculü;. nue.|!din'lf » he shoulUnve to ..«d.ç =om-

ï nispo b w »K l ing hsuleil from that they he allowed a .lurthm extension u mon sense encml "" J , 8^ differ- 
plnceto the Comwadi» Mountain by a Hme to mmrt. Tune allowed. NJ 1.) insult peopK. There 1<* s \„„ck

„f horses. While coming down ; un», J Noithnip. . , ,,,"ce there 1» between fun and
’church Hill,” which wa. then covered R(.a,dv,,d lhat ihe piece of road from down blow l,nd giote„|ue waggi»li- 
with Ice, the .haft horse, n vslnsble «ni- llie s„uth line of the town of Kei.tyille f(JU|i,bne«, wH an gr^ ,„d frétai

.lipped and fell, and was dragged to | on ,(|U „ld i)„ch Hill road lo the soulli a sense 01
the is,tt nm of (he hill liver ice and huh g,,,. vf land, of vstaloof N P Ward M Ipiffoonry. autl,or nf “Noses,”
ties, hruking and mangling it In a tern- added to DistrictWard 6, ... Horton. In conclusion Mr »>“!> flnd
hie manner I. ws. laken to the Stable Paaard. ,f 70U 1 ^ aTlmire your aibnirahlc
„f Mr J. 1. Brown and placed under Ms K„au|Ved that Watson Bishop, jailor, be „„t. All muat a y elegant oxhi-

for treatment. It. outward wound, *M.ittut, tclinwcn th. Treasurer for styleufco "1* “““• dee? and pro- 
were duly cared for, but Mr Br,,wu lia» J, p„.a f„r jnU and pnsoncra for the huiMi. of d™''V'l<’n,cliar,cier, your vast 
hut Utile hope of larfng able tn bring It H a,.a| ,u the exunt ul *300 as may I,mud. “i’"1"* tl, letters ; hut all must 
around again as he fears that it has 1 ■ lle,]et.u!red. Passed. acciuMnten „ourboorishreferenceiy
tvived serious in’.mal Injuns. lt.ja„|ve,l lhat the presentment as r«d and clunisy hu-

Mkhoeial Serviok.—The memorial K'/nml ”contrihuiion to "^"""MÏÏimber tiiat there are
«nice in witter’. Hall on Saturday e. ^7- ’ L.d. ^y know. '« w™ . nose, snd that
sun,g w.w in every way a Mii'tn-ss A .truck off Ward 9, W K kllowa nothing 1» the most plnabl
o'clock .be hell wa. well tilled and the : county, »t6 96; '» ku0"
so,hence appeared ,0 1st ,«,66year, .886.
with the programme as carried ont. A f pi > 1 * ’ ndmiics of Jan and
1er prayer hy Rev Mr D*Yv?r0„fr,5jrf . 8« be not published In pamphlet
"sad read an excellent addrese, Vrel , 4|,rl1' V , the reailera of the county
for ihe occasion. After reviewing the andIthat tne rea atta
in. nul work „f the late Hon,Mr finch paper, ar***»^ "^d.
II,e P„.f. ref.ned more especially to the ulw published Utatmn r 
lea,per..,ce reform. His address was c^ncil adjumued ull April term 
tilled with timely lessons. Addresses 

nl»„ made hv Revs. Rosa and Frlg- 
vcs.llr R. V. Jones, and o'liell. L»r 
Young, U. S. Cuiiful ut Windsor,
•pending a vnefttion in our t,,wnf 
l>r«wnt, and on being culled Upon nm"e 
k loont t iitvrtftiumg ft'ldre#a. A in‘»ir 
from th,- Lnclge and Division furni»WI 
Mipronrinte munie during the vventng.
Tak«»n nltngethvr tlie meuting wa* pieft»-

MEKKUS FULLBUTOR.

Port Willi am =’ 14 th Dec,, 1887

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE
7,i

Pitt llliaas Him !V A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Deorge A Cianvlll© su.,

HALIFAX, IV. S. | Now Op nln-j;

, LADIES,
and inspect their display of Chr..lm«» iUister ^

présenta.
N. B. Five quire* fine vellum laid ^ QREY FLANNELS) 

note-paper (very faahionaWc) for only DccMt,dly the beat value in the market 

30c hr 36c, poat paid.
Telephoh.e No. 340.

I

Ready Made Clothing,
i Unsurpassed fur cut, ipiality or price.

Boots & Shoes,Our stock is well Extta Value.WHY
HATH &. CAT'S,b

pay higher, when Close Prici 8.

In fact We nro prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

Sou our special luma in lilltleP- 
All-wool Goods at Cot

ton goods price*.

5 Per Cent Discount on ell Cash 
purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

«hi
f

assorted with
!?' il

suitable presents Chase, Campbell & Co.
F

Port William*, Otitober ytj, ’87.

forf.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
if

XMAS. retails at

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J 01., 6 01., 10 o«. packets.
IMPORTERS ANDDRAI.RR8 IN

TEAS,COFFEES,
V„ry=bolceTe^in3.«Y^TiI",‘-.lt —AND—

- FRUIT TREES FOR SALE! SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.aldwell & Murray,n I have a fine lot of Fruit Tree, from 

to four years old, of tny own grow 
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“giycitf»’’ te sell for mo and can simply 
good (took at low prices.

13
Unbreakable, “La Baatie” glaa. lamp 

chimney», si lt Past »•
Very artistic is the show of Arl*^ 

nV„ .t B. O. Bishop’s, all colon-

Prlce List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 500.
(X)LONO—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—soc, 6^o, Best 6oc.
GUN POWDER - 4’K, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYriON—30c, 400, 50c, 60c.

Commercial Palace! soenïed orange vekok-aoc.,
I887-8PRIN0 A8UMMER--I887. pp^HCET'''FIRED JAVAN—4«, 5°=. 

WHB8TKR hTUftRT, KBNTVILLB.
We taka much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that 
opening an Satire New Stock ot Dry 
Goods, consisting of f .aille»’ Dross Goods 
in all the fashionable shade, anil materials',
Glove», in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hoae for 
Laelica Misses and Children, in all shades;
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Lace»,
Muslins, Veilings, and all remuait.» fol 
laid lea’ Miae.»’ and Children’s wear.

Gent's Furnishings.—Cloth, in Stock 
of all the Wet makes for Gent* , Youths , 
and Boys’ Suite. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is alwajs ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tone 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W.Fhlpmnn, Agent.

_________the htrent on b ^phe night was dark vvantki) —Dried Apples, Beans, 6ml 
:,;d1mm)‘ and ihe child not, 0a"> ‘ “*

.mil profitable. _ JX's^''« «

Phwksiaîion.—Thursday evening ^..W'ntaht »d ^ urèm^3'°

MctzSLfef-3 sti-SSSSst
Fsreign Miasionary fbiMstyiitwaafi cal aid, and wa» .^ w|lere he now .—ÎX-—“TTwhlt* Rock, Jan 8th,
«I lhat insli ad .-f the usual routine, the p ur H„u»e at Ul * It appear» th*t SCHOTIKLD.—At W Oideun Echo-
«.«ting would lm changed into a aoc. h lu , critical «o"^«°“’ ln the habit uf Mr. HarnetJ , w fa of ui 
sb'c, and will, lhat end * view it ™ ,1,1, Inhem... *„ at.cel when field, egedjl y«»»' ^ Bessie
hrif at the parsonage instead v sending her children lhay yin ulna " LooHitn -On Jll"„ ^nd ,, month,,
Its .if the Methodist church. Af.er ai jn want ul any'' !* '. Jld «.verely Maud, aged 3 7e,r." “n ^ Rebecca
enjovshle......:ii„g, a lundi was pruvul- begglng ir [urll wiiboulit. d„„ghter ot Theudure
hy hy the msmhrni of the aocioly, and .,luiGriiiB them 'Obc7 ” «uffurtag Loonier, ot Grafton.
s in pie justice living done to the lH j, »aiJ that th'ï1 ™U1 cpn.ure on 
thing, 11 o, id-d, the pastor ot the chore , ,ruIli injuries r«cv dnVvii from tlie
Rev II. w. Job -nil, waa presented cn K („ri„er t'CCMIUU, wbtI «> v\ here________________ -
!"'half Of a I.i.mber of Ins congregation | huUaa i,y 11.» ul','"lu,"d 1 lluma..e socle- COUCH*. cot“’ t, _
snd ether fii.i.d. with a hand-oinely- „ur.missionary ,l'_ pe with this Croup »n# Consumption
bnil.d ropy of Weheler’a Unabridged | «^, are they arm uf CrOUP ouneo sv
biciinnary, and Id. amiable and talented { |„g evil! H , ’ k ,d l0 erradkate ittnuio IT1NR BALSAM
lady wa, also presented with a pum. »»-,aw8.hu'. d he invokedhave AIM* » "“1.
landau a am,. ,.f u, . - Mr J.'N”'" lton, out midst th"*™ the fair. 1U. SOW »»d -

each mad. . anpv .........already hecuiue » '“lu V|---------—-------- ----- -
the ......... .. 1 r le klndheu j *amc s,nr rllkg*. |

Wolfville, December 8th, 1887

Isaac Shaw,
liivertide A'uriertcs.] Berwick, N. S.Mate 

oils, gaaolene, etc.

L

|â Best, 60v.
UNCOLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, lieetg

You Want Tlie

Very Best Quality
—of—

all kinds of

R.W. EATON If
/ ■ COFFEES,

JAMAICA—30c, 25V, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c. 400- 
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

F ■ ;

smEEghocejues
B«SEEi?S!o.H.^0E’8

Wolfville, Nut. 11th, ’87

L
I- .

» Êpj
As an accummodatiun to our Cuwtoiuera- 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FKF.'H ROASTED AND

ground daily.
August i8tl , ’87

—\

Kentvtlle, Matcli stn, 1887.
__Frames made at short notice

and cheap for oi*h. I

Slid Isïy 
thanked I 
Hid gnml will shown toward them.
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Have you • Pain anywhere about you 7
USB PESKY DAVIS’

“PAIN KILLER ”
and Set Instant Reliai

BIWABI OF IMITATION*.
28 Ot*. Per Settle.
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THE ACADIAN
The Union Jack.

ft’* only a small bit of bunting,
It’s only an uM colored rag ;

Yet thout-m'd* have divrl f..r it» honor, 
And abed tlieii be-1 blood fur the flag.

It’s charged' with the cross of St Andrew.
Which of old Scotland’s heroes has led; 

It arnica the- crow of St Patrick,
For which Ireland’» hi aveu have bled.

Joined with these’on our own English 
ensign,

St George’» red crow on white field ; 
’Bound which from Bing Richard to 

Wolslcy,
Biiton» conquer or die, htrt ne’er yield.

It flutters triumphant o’er ocean,
Ah free a» the wind and the wave ;

And bondsmen from shackles unloosened 
’Neath it» shadow no longer a slave.

It floats over Cyprus and Malta,
Over Canada, the Indies, Hong Kong ; 

And Briton’# where’er the flag’s flying, 
Claim the right» which to Britons be- 

long.

We hoist it to show our devotion 
To our Queen, our country end laws ; 

It’s the outward aid visible emblem 
Of advancement and liberty’» cause.

You may ay it’s an old hit of bunting, 
You may call it an old colored rag; 

But freedom has made it majestic,
And tiuie him ennobled the flag.

The I/iwt Know tttorin.

There i« no storm quite lik#: the first 
genuine snow storm of the season. How 
beautiful, how novel it is ! How pure, 
and white and still ! We may have win. 
tered many times, we may have weath
ered many storms, and bridged gulfs of 
Arctic blizzards, but there is no storm 
like unto the first snow storm even yet, 
for it carries us track over a w ide waste 
of years, years that have had their fill of 
joys and sorrows, tn the hrq py, core-free 
days of childhood. Whn* n boon ! what, 
a delight then was a - storm ! For 
it meant moonlight liues over the frozen 
snow dovyn the steep hillsides on the old 
hand-sled. There was no tobogganing in 
those old days so far hack. There was 
the long twenty mile sleigh ride, tucked 
up under the warm blnnl ets and over
coat®. with father and mother and Bill 
arid Joe and Hat, nil stowed in the îxit- 
torn of the old red «led, with bricks and 
fuotstones to keep warm going to grand 

' puttie*. Uh, those, were joyous times 
arid joyous days ! But the fir-t snow 
storm meant all this ; after all the 
blanching days of frost preceding, when 
the winds blew a terrific gale and drove 
the sharp needles of the keen-edged steel 
over all the water courses, and planted 
arrows in the rim of every pond, that, 
noon the night, sheeted over ; bleached 
the in endows and crisped and sharpened 
the ruts nt:d footprints in the road-ways, 
wlsj id ni.d tore the branches of the trees 
exposed to its mad fury, it came. How 
the bate llsiita that had long since given 
the last treasured leaf to the wrenching 
grasp flu if ked ho ltierev, beggared and 
shivering in the cold 1 How brightly the 
house fire hums, and the rime thicken* 
on the pane ! The home is secure and 
the midnight tempest howls over t he hills 
and breaks afar off, losing its hold for an 
instant, to begin again fiercer than ever 
Then the drop fell. The hush and lull 
mine. 'J he poor whl| ped trees that, had 
sighed arid moaned and. writhed, bottling 
with the monster, were silent and hush
ed. Awe struck, with a stillness akin to 
death, they stretched out their protecting 
arms over the shrouded earth fn cairn, 
ness beneath a sky most portentous in 
threats. Still and noiseless are all the 
woodlands and lonely trees standing fn 
an atmosphere as solid as it is full of 
voice, with an edge as keen and blue a® 
steel. The lazy steam ear of the morn
ing train winds out of the depot and 
glides off hi the distance with Its super
numeraries. like a thief eluding pursuit, 
and the long. snnke-Uke current of foamy 
smoke steals after and falls prone dissolv
ing on the es rib Noiseless all | The
whistle of the locomotive in barely heard, 
*o me filed, so hurried and distant do all 
movements and sounds appear. The 
ear so long attuned to the erv of the 
wind seems empty and vague, 
three days smbedghts that it blew 
nn age in duration. Everything awaits 
— awaits with clasped hands and hushed 
voieo the tide of coming events. First 
—there falter» down a fleecy web, and 
lays its tribute on the grass-plat. The 
spell is broken 1 Then another arid an
other follows. Then the air is thick 
with flying flakes, and the one continual 
st eel-gray cloud has cr.hre to the earth. 
If snows on the garden, it. covers the f ur- 
hip field and hides the stalk-grout'J, 
making all dhcrepnncie* even, smoothing 
the roughnesses of last summer’s fur
rows. It rounds over the hills and heaps 
its treasure oh the stiles that zigzag 
the fields and line the roadways As 
still as thought It baa piled a sugar loaf 
on the prints of the front gate until they 
look like sentinels in martial array guard- 
ing the entrance. The summer brook has 
concealed its doings beneath a sheet of 
mail, bordered with nn edging and fring
ing of fantasy, that cling and chain all 
the matted wild weather-beaten reed- 
stalks in one beautiful embrace. The ev 
ergreens have gathered whole armfuls of 
the diadem. The wii d lias sin k aghast 
and left, cold, rigid, stinging silence in. 
stead. The Iron shrubberies stand sullen 
and naked with muffled feet tucked up 
around with the white comforter. Afar 
out over the country the storm reaches, 
and descends so silently I The grain 
fields have caught it, and the distant 
mountains arc enveloped in the mi»ta 
The shadow» of the orchard arc wrapped 
aliout and not a footprint mars the beau
tiful surface. At length, after the day is

with folded wing 1 Then for days after ITU JIM OF K]VTl2KE&T. 
we hear the jig, jig, jig, of tho sleigh 
bells and tinkle, tinkle, tinkle of a thou
sand tiny silver notes from rarely capar
isoned steeds held by silky reins in the 
hands ,»f groom and liveried driver.
There are happy hearts and soiling faces.
The world resumes its old course tit id tfj»», * Lulu» of the Nile” Perfume, 
wheel of business turns again, 
dream, the grandeur, the foretaste of 
Heaven, born of this newness, this splen
dor is at an end for the present.

Swallowed a Npldt>r.

A NOVEL BUT MARVELLOUS CURE FOR 
MALARIA.

PARSONS’
EEEDiI IElYEEE I lib W=K5
,h, marvelous power of thee* piltl, they would wall 100 miles to get a box lfthoj oould »ot be hot 
•itbout. Sent by mill for 26 cents In stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free po.tpald Henii fer it, 
,ho inlbrmation is very yslusble. I. S. JOHNSON k CO.. 22 Custom House Stmt, BOSTON, W1SS

Make New Rich Blood!

Wlinl am l to do?

The symptoms of Biliousness are un
happily but too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break- 
fast enter. Too frequently, alas, he has 
nn exce lent appetite fur liquids but. none 
for solids of 6’moining, His tongue wil 
hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it is rough at all 
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhcoa or Onetipatiun may 
he a symptom or tho two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flu tu- 
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. T# correct all this, il 
acme, try Green’s August Flower, it 
costs but a trifle, and thousands attest its 
efficacy.

The throne chair of Queen Matasu,

m3:

* cheat

combination
THE

Use Seavey’o Ea^t India Liniment. 12

Sir John Macdonald was 75 years old 
on Wednesday, nth hi et.

r
ACADIANsome ex-

and the weekly

Detroit Free :
Each for One Y,„ fo,

A Bouquet of enchanting sweetness—
Press

The
500,000 dozen dggs were burned in a 

warehouse aCMacoti, Me., last week.

“Maud 8.” Condition Poworr is » 
capital thing to mix in food for Poultry*

An old law that provides for the 
whipping of tramps has been revived in 
Florida.

The Women’s Temperance Association 
in Scotland, founded ten years ago, has 
now 48 branches.

If you havf, a Cough, do not neglect 
if ; buy at once a bottle of Allen’s Lung 
Balsam.

For his race with Buhear on the river 
Tyne, Wallace Ross is having a new rac
ing boat built by J. H. Clasper.

No more Pills.—Campbell’» Cathartic 
Compound is especially prepared to take 
the place of those nauseous pills.

It is said since prohibition has been 
enforced in Kansas, church membership 
has increased troin ten to forty

$1 75.
oul«tion--12n,fi00^”p7JpU;«i''

apples louder tlmn word, ofi,.
I popularity. M greit

at
Entertainment and Iu,

hand in hand. “rMto«
Tho boat-known writers 

its columns.

“Malaria?”
“Yes, malaria,”
“No, sir. 1 am no more afraid of 

I aria than I am of you,” and as the 
speaker was at least ten inches taller than 
the reporter and proportionately broader, 
his fear of that dread malady was proba
bly not excessive.

“I’ve had mrlario, and I’ve been

not effect

ness or

who reigned iu Egypt 1600 years 
has been presented to the British contribute to

It never disappoints its 
readers.

cur-

“Yes, but a man can ^ have malaria 
mure than one*,.”

“Not if lie i- cured the way I woe.
About ten yearn agi. I wae living in In- 
dianna, in Virgo county, near Terra 
Haule, In ll.uie day» a man un» regaid- 
I'd ne a atrangei until he had drank about
» K"H....... . Whiskey arid quinine, ami
•hakcii down hie Led.tead three or four 
time» wilh I lie ague. 1 had a rather rot. 
ira-nt nature, and I auppoee it took the 
climate longer to get acquainted with 
Ilian It did the ordinary mu of men.
For 1 had to drink about a barrel of 
whiskey and lake whole pounds ..f quin
ine before 1 could get strong enough to 
"hake myself, let alone a bed."

"How wa» I cured ?”
"Well it wae a novel cure, I hoarded 

will, a Mrs Dennis, who told me »he 
could cure me if 1 would tnkeTer medi- 
cine. Finally I agreed. Him brought a 
towel and builn.l it it round luy head so 1 
could not sec ; then »he brought a glas» 
of water, and told me to lake my iloae. 
and immediately swallow the water.

"The do»e tasted like a ball of dust, 
and us il was gnlng dnwn 1 felt a sharp 
pain in my throat, an if it hod been 
scratched.

“The next morning Mrs Dentil» 
brought a little box and showed me her 
medicine. It wan a big, hairy, black 
■I'ider, alive, and the mate to I Ini 
hail swallowed the day before.”

The medicine this gentleman took for 
malaria may have been effective, but few 
would care to (ry I lie remedy, 
there any neceealty for it.

Midaria is, boned C0|,(""0„(,f „,e The shipment, nf deals, from

Wbirh rnivrs iVu "l “'l'1 |w'lt”’ Nova Scotia to Iran».Atlantic porte dur-

""" I reduce Injuilouseffect.!„ theZr ' «p. ft for.8H6.

and Sidney». Il I»cured by putting the The world-wide reputation nf Ayer’» 
liver and kidney, in perfect, healthy j ,T"ir Vigor I» due to it» healthy action 
Working elder. The drug, ordinarily ! 0,1 "'"hair and »cnlp. Thin Incompara- 
U»ed 1er Midi purposes frequently do hie preparation re»tnrc« the original color 
ns much harm a» good,, and leave the 
sy stem in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmleee remedy for 
innlniia is Warner's safe cure, which put* 
the liver and kidneys in healthy action, 
when the poison is carried out of the «.es
tent, and the .crions effect, it engender»,
!** «way. .1, M, Booih, Springfield,
Mas», under date of March aStli, 18S7, 
write» .—"One year ago 1 had fhc 
latin—had had it more nr les» fer ten 
years. I .tupped all other medicine, and 
look Warner'» »afe rare, and il cured

cd.”
AnvrcR to Moth Pins.--Are you disturbed 

at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child su tiering und crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth y If ho, nmd lit once and get u 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Hoot li lug Hyrup," 
‘or Children Teething, Itn value Is Ineulcti 
bible. It, will relieve the poor little nuffurer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Is no mistake about It. It euros Dy
sentery und Dlarrbiea, regulates tho Stom
ach and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the (.urns, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup” tor Children 
Teething. Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout the world. Prie», twenty-live 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for "Mas 
WtNHLow's HooriliNU Nruw," and take no 
other kind.

•njof

Acadian and the Wt r
due year, for only 81 75. ' Wl"

Send your subscriptions g.

J. W. RYAN
WislicH I Uh X*ntr<>ii» vV

Jlerry and Prosperous
“We find that he came to hi» death 

from calling Bill Jackson a liar.” was 
the verdict of a coroner’» jury in Mia-

Thf, People’s Best Friend is Perry 
Havin’ Pain-Killer, because it i» 
ready to alleviate suffering.

Fishermen engaged in catching herring 
at Grand Manan, for the frozen fish bus
iness, made $40 each in a single day re
cently.

’There is one thing to be said about lhf* 
brass band. It never hang* hack and 
blushes and protests incotnpotency when 
it is asked to play.

The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 
are not. only tru^ to their 11 am os, but nre 
prepared from fruits of tire best quality

A train of one hundred cars of Minne
apolis flour, drawn by five engines, is on 
its way down to the eastern markets, 
over tho O P. R.

Opponents of tim prize ring in Eng
land propose to introduce a hill in parlia
ment. forbidding the publication in news
papers of prize fight reports.

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLI, N, 8,New Year!

WE SELLfind what is perhaps more to the purpose, 
will give them SPECIAL BARGAINS in all 
lines of If'into Goods to cleae.

3»

P3TAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Heat price» fur all Shipment,,

Will., fully for Quotation,,
(tOYAl 1888.

KENTV1LLK, N. 6.,
HATHIÏWAY &C0„

General Commission Merchsuti,

39 Central Whnrf
Members of the Board of Tmlt, 

Corn and Mechanic's Kwlmtige*,

M Boston,
I

in NOTICE!m
‘FOB-

A HORSE!^akih6
POWDER

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform hi* numerous friend» 

and cuNtonirrs that he has on hand a 
choice loi of Diagonal», Tweeds and 
Panting* in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Evory One.
Therm good* ho ii prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and nil work fini the, l 
when prnmimd. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forgi t the plauu—over J. R. 
Blanchard'» Dry Good* Store.

Kentvillu, Feb. 10, 1887

BOSTONI
That is not hlnnki ted rats 
keep warm tlmn one

mnro to 
that is. A splvo 

did stock of ÜLANKKT8 of ewy 
description at

-VIA-

“Palace Steamers”
Nor is

C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
whore ypu can buy GOAT ROHE8 
RUBBER LAP 8PREAB8 ind i

requisit e f r horses nnd lior.n sieo,
AWAY DOWN 1

Wolf'ville. Oft. 14th, 1887

------OF THE------

INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO,Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vai ie*. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wh'-lcsoiiieiicss 
More eoonnnomieal than tho ordinary 
kind* and cennot be sold in competition 
with tho multitude of low test, short 
Weight, alum or | hoaphntepowders. Hold 
only in cant. Royal Hakino PoWLER 
Cu., 106 Wall St, N Y.

ST. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers ol this Line will leftvi P 

John nt 8 o'clock, a. m«, fur Boston, tnc 
Enstp. rt and Port land, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY. CONFECTIONERY !

D'nv and faded hair, and inipaita the 
I "” "id fre«h„™ »o much deelred by 
all claaaea of people. To 1 My Cashes DAY LINE.

Ft earner SECRET will leave Annapolis 
for Ht John, every MON- 

and HAT URDAY.

(13-11.85) The undersigned I ms opciihd a stock 
of all the finest ami b -st virietie 

*11 Coufvotionery, etc, und will be 
plensed to wait on nil wishing iho Fame 

All good* are new and fivih and 
warranted ^first quality, Syrups of ill 
kinds can also be obtained.

Mr* Jo*. Weston. 
Wolfville, Sept. Oth, ‘87 Gmo#

, arm Digo 
DAY,WE

I have ju*t completed and sent tlie I For tickets and further information 
Schooner Lyra with Burbank* and flPPjy to X01» nearest ticket eiient, or to 
I’rol flc*. Come and get yi-ur money. ^ • Mum ford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis. 
Nuv iRth, 1887.

Valuable property for sale.Tien. Middleton sa vs in OoUtwn’t Vnit- 
ed Sender Mayntine that he will back the 
Canndian officers and The Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 

College property ; to be sold in lot» or 
a* n whole ; run* to the main road. 

Apply to Mr* W. J. Johnson, for 
two month* only.

Dec. 2d, 1887.

gunner* to fight 
ngninst any artillery in the wor’d.

I am now loading the Holiooner (Jlrn 
with Bui hank*, Prolific* and Chilis. 
Good stock and fair measure l ask.

M At? C!ry, War *—-Thousands of cards 
and circulars will soon 1m sent over lhi» 
country, telling of the war that Dr Nor
ton » Dock Blood Purifier is making in 
this Province against old Chronic disens. 
t«, Impure Blond Liver and Kidney 

T|. .... ., , „ emit l.le, and when fnllhfullv n*ed has
I til country 1.» famous for mnlnria, and 11,1 ever failed to conquer every time.
I know Warner’* safe cure will cure it,” „ - ,

Bmf. Haunders, of the Central Kxperi 
ntftl Farm, proposes trying 

périment* with • hardy variety of ten 
grown in Japan, which, it. is hoped, may 
prove successful in the Ottawa region, ns 
tho Northern port, of Japan luu n climate 
about as sold ns the Ottawa Valley.

FLOUR, MEAL, &C„ LOW. TO-LET I2m B’IInIi Cahii, Cash paid to any and 
all who may favor mo 

Olio, Como All.
Don’t forgetHehr Ole 11 Don't forget.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AOKNT.

W. ôc A. RallwavrThat rnumioJiuu» «tore ndjuiriing the 
Auaihan Offmu—ruuently ocuupied by 
Mr W. I). P»tn-r»on. Tho buihllug is 
in eioell. nl repair, contain» a fine fru.t 
proof ovllnr ; nl»o, sever»] finished 
11 upper «tory. It* loo»tine (slmnet in 
the centre of Wolfville) render» it 
of the nio»t de.irahlo «land» for » 
Grocery Buetnee. In King’» County, 

PuB»eeelun immediate, Apiily to
A. new. Baiuiu.

A New Book! Time Table

1887—Winter Arrangement—!868, 

Commencing Monday, 28th Nof. 

UU1NU EAST.

People who live in malarious localities 
will find in Warner’» safe cure a specific 
again»», contracting this disease. The 
malarial poison can find no entrance to 
the system, if the liver atul kidneys are 
kept in healthy action,

Tho gentleman who swallowed tho 
spider, concludes hi* narrative in the 
New York Mail andErjrrm by saying:— 

“I was effectually cured, hut I would 
n’t take 1 
to save my life.”

some ex-
rootna

The Memoirs of the late

DU CRAMP,
Wolfville, Dee. 10th, 1887.

■
! A'.m A run Kip.
I I tolly I'.T.r.lMly

The Mario tonal A. fl jP HA. M
MOHY REV. T. A. ttmoiNB, D. D.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
i* got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of tho Doctor, 
also much valuable Information, wo 
would call tho attention of tho public 
to tho same.

Hold for tho small prioo of $1.60— 
mnilod, post paid, to any addrvs* for 
$1.00, by

6 00Anna polls Lc'vc 
Î4 Or Idgetitwn " 
y* Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford " 
47 Berwick " 
JO Waterville " 
60 K«'Ofvilli* " 
04 Port Willt»»nn'’ 
00 Wolfvlllo ” 
0U (Irani! Pre " 
72 Avunpnrl " 
77 llaot*pmt " 
H4 Windsor ”

110 Windsor June" 
la» I tail tux arrive

Wolfville, OvL 6th, '87 tt 2 il8 66
2 687 66

Whim Baby wae tick, we *eve her Oeetorle,
When ebe wae a Child, ehe cried for Caetorts, 
When ehe liename Mise, she clung to Ceetwla, 
When ehe bed Children, ehe ge-e them Ueetorle,

8 37LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y, 900anotl or dose of that medicine 3 6»9 20PARK FOR SALE. 4 019 33The 4 41I9 60r. inFlllnl Honor. 6 00HEAD OIT10E, WATERLOO, ONT. II 10
MTho subscriber offers his Farm in 

DOMINION DEPOSIT §100,000 sale, consisting of 6!) acres
------- of wpwnd, about one half of which is

Tim Ontario guarantees in plain & Kn,|tl state of cultivation, the

ua»h or paid up n»,nra»or ; therihy gn"d r*rli'tlu« ol1 Hard Fruit, 75 of 
enabling a member to know the value to0*1 "re D0W in bearing, almut !0 
"f hi. policy at any tin,.., and «1.1, dra* Viney!™'' P‘-rt'«’■. 0r-P"
without loea in caae of mouaity. Kx A Commodloua Dwelling Hnu.e H U in,j.„r Juri--" 
amino I ta popular plan» and rate» he with» Superior Cellar, thnrnngly fin- uj'",""., „
fnro on»«rmg your III. ol«,where. l»hod thruughuut, and comparatively m Awnrwrt "
General Agent for Nova Hcotla Rttrni • ^ font in lengtn and 2 til Dram! Pre "

I D U . {J“rn Vloor», 2 Huhlc* and Manure "
J- B. Newcomb, Slii«dLwSfiSa'F

Avonport, N. 8. Wn h DkW « I*0W «0 w,t,,rv,ll. »
Ivooal Agent fur Halifax, A D ('AM»nn« HnU1"’' Hv'n"l’r3’ >» Rerwl, U

A I). I’Altxno* a, "I (.arrlag,. Ifou»o, near tho Dwelling »e Ayle.furd "
Local Agent for Windier, JxrwaP.BMiTH Houw. A m vor-faillng auimlr of 102 Ml,I,II, Inn "

Soil, Water oondnotod to butFlU

JXtz r„r;rrlj ..Si
linn (llknti ininuki’ walk of Halifax time, 

the Hallway Station, and within ten s,»nm'r„t" bare. Kt Jo» 
mlnutca walk of Aoadia College and Monday, Weduewlay »,„l ^ntuolay « '
Seminary and Publie School. Within |,„ Dlgllr and Am,«H", ”,|urnl”,
• radin» of 1} tulle» tluro aro It Aanapollaw.... ..
Churohe», Oriat and Haw Mill., Barrel Hi™m»r''Kva.,g, lln,,"
* "hl"8|« Manufactory, 2 i’oM Office», 'l',n <mb w,,y ^

îTiSav.1 jsue æ  —-js i
’ r r- » y of hmd .Itn.ted H»„mrr |e«re. V.r»»"1* .

rtl ------- I "‘V""’"» Hoad, within al»,ut h„n,rH»y e.enlmr M"";
n Order your good» by the "H. K l*r„n " **!1' k,l“ »bn»cule»oribod intoniatkoal dteam»r» ft
Hioharda.” For freight containing about 20 Acre», a «very Mon.l.y »a,l Thu «day, —apply to J. Willaku L™ u" “"r •«Itlvml.ion, with «..t^rt, Portland .a,I He-km ^

Nt f without tho farm, ae will aocommo- Train» „f the Prnrlndal »»d N ^
St. John, N. B. date purohaaor l„«(. Un.l All Hail " ” ,

or R. Part, Wolfvill,, will I» given at any time. ‘dally e»"*pl

TO» --i: la* '• “• -sBS‘isfe«is--M
J*■ h-iaw.lL ••frss

*11» offiea. Wolfvill,, duly ,7th, ,887. N„v. J»d If*

II 19Young people somclimes know so n to
61111 32

rmich more than their elders I at least.
I according to their own estimate nf their 
knowledge. They pride themselves on 
advanced methods of thought, and free
dom from “old fouy notions,” hut possi
bly they will find, on reaching mi.Me. 
age, that years do I ring their own pecul
iar teachings, which youth is not
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6 441296(1 58There are in New York no less than 

300 firms which receive more than 
letters a day the year round ; more than 
too firms that receive 2500 letters j fifty 
firms that receive between 3000 and 4000 
letters ; and one firm which receives an 
average of 8000 letters a day. the num
ber frequently running above 10,000 in 
the busy season.
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Rockwell dc. Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLK, N, 8. 

October 21st, 1887
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pohlc of r eceiving Ral,| nn overworked 
moflier once In H moment of hlltemess :

“I m afrnid 1 don't rnjny my children 
«« much as I did wbon flmv were little. 
Then Ihev were merely dinning, nffncHon- 
ate creatures 5 they never judged what I 
did or doubted that 1 was the most, re- 
markable woman in the world. Now 
they seem so much wiser than t, that It 
appears to he natural for them to find 
fault wilh me.

O. C. Richard* Ac Co.
» tSszStir1 Cflrtifv minard's lin.
I MEN r cured my daughter of a severe 
and what appeared to he a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
f lied, and recommend It to all who may 
ho afflicted with that terrible disease.

Dl Boutilier, 
French Village, Jnny., 1883.
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'56-SPRING!-’56."Nothing I do I» con.ld.ml vrry pr»i,»- 
wurthy, In f»»t, Î nn, nlnm.t »lwnv* in 
Hi* wrong, If 1 in- In |„i„ |„ ih»lr con- 
v*r«»llnn, tl,*y ivldpntfv Ihlnk 'mnih*r'« 
npln 011» »wi't Wurth innrh ; «1,» ha»n’t 

tho latoat advAotngo».'
"II’. trua I hnvon't. T'v. boon ton 

,n«v to lioonmo « vorv oniilvatod w. man, 
hut It »e»in» to n,o «(footlon, Ink»,, I,y
Ihiawm'ld'” 10 0nUnl f,,r «"nothing In

Yol hor chIMran did Inv» hor , they 
1 •" "honor” hor In daily 

llro, fhn I.oxt liny nft.r hor do«th 
!"'r,, ‘"î -tond hoaldo hor ooffln
•aid Ihïnugh huTiHJ'1"'1'1 'l”'1 lh vm IU”1 y»u can get anything

“I nevor could undamtand whv torlthmm-or wn.n'i liapplot 8bTh»d every rum r-"2' T/Ir"al' Aimini, llruim, Stiff

asaesH-is, , ... , , , Had ho been nf clearer v|.|,,n. h« need te»tlutotil»le we receive ere front bound
done, the cloud lute end the evening no, I »** h, fer f„r the reaeon, It |,#o,de who cbn.ciontlonely think tlmv 
stars and the new tm oh c-'me <ut and n“BoMy nut »wn warn-tb it lack of; n»V( been bineflled by N* use nnd we 
look on Iho new and weird .cel,». How I 0?ri,|luTt",*r °h,L‘S*tf*'^".fMw abein think that you will think It too after 
Ve.llful »nd quiet lh. dove of !,»m totTOZÏr UoTat,""IflSlï,?fi ^

Chae- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to Ills stork of Car 
ringes for the spring trade, itr CONCORD 
•««I WHITE CHAPEL styles. Ho is 
nisi* prepared to build Carriage» tn any 
stylo required, Including Ihi VILLAGE 
OA ÎIT, at shortest notice, and will guar- 
atiteo stock and workmanshlh in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

ST. JOE PACKET0. C. RichAitDN 9t Co.
ütntn, I suffered for seven years from

Hlx tMitiles mode a complete sure, and I 
firmly believe It to ho the best 
mixture made.

TUB SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS
(OAPT, It. MAUHANAUAM),

Will run •» a packet during the 
tuamdor of the aoaaou between

•«. John «nd Wolfvill», Dlroot.

Freight and 1’aaeeugora at low

cough

-w » , , B. VarBuskirk.
Fredericton, July, 1887,

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

CEO. V. RAND,
ratea,

IMVOHTU ADD DftAl.lIt IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

FEItriJMKIlY AND SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
ELLERY, ETC. ETC 

Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8,
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